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INTRODUCTION 

In preceding paper.+0 
. 

we have .discussed several aspe,cts of the relationship between 
chromatography and chemical structure: This communication deals with the chroma- 
tography of m- and $-derivatives of benzene. Little information concerning this 
problem appears to exist. It did not appear to be ,known whether’all m- ‘arid &isomers 
differin RF or whether only certain pairs do. Although the separation of a,few isomeric 
pairs has been described, other pairs have been found to have identical J?p, values. 
How much of this is .due to system differences is unclear, as no detailed chromato- 
graphic study of g?z- and p-isomers has been made nor has the theoretical basis for any 
differences been investigated. This study attempts to answer the following,‘questions. 
Can m- and $-isomers be separated in neutral, partition systems? Do they obey 
MARTIN'S equation? What factors determine their separation, if any? The chromatog-; 
raphy of o-derivatives was not considered in detail,, although a few such compounds 
we,re examined. It is well established that o-derivatives often have different Rr;l values 
from their IN- and $-isomers, but this arises from different causes, particularly those 
due to steric crowding, internal hydrogen bonding and polar interactions of the types 
we have already discussed29 4. 

PERPAR, TILLER AND VRBASKI~ separated sz- and p-nitroaniline in a reversed 
phase neutral system. TURIN was able to separate m- and +aminophenol in an acid 
system, but not in a neutral one. This suggests that, under conditions in which salt 
formation is possible, separation of isomers with basic groups may be increased. The 
results of ETTEL, POSPISIL AND DEYLO seem to confirm this, for they were unable to 
separate the aminophenols in ammoniated systems. TURIN separated m- and p-phenyl- 
‘enediamine, however, even in a neutral system and ,EKMANN~~ also separated these 
isomers. ETTEL, POSPISIL AND DEYL~ separated m- and $-nitrobenzoic acid, but used 
ammoniated solvents, which must markedly influence salt formation of acids. The 
m- and p-isomers of nitrophenol, however, could be separated even in neutral systemsQ. 
BATE-SMITH AND WESTALL~~, WAGNER~~ and GASPARIC~~ have all described ,the 
separation of m- and+-dihydroxybenzene in both neutral and acid systems. GESSNER 

AN? SMITH~Q achieved a slight separation of m- and $-chlorophenol in two out of eight 
systems investigated, but the nature of the stationary phase in these two systems 
makes it uncertain whether purely partition conditions existed. 

It .is clear that a theoretical analysis of the separation of m and +isomers (in 
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common with the analysis of other donstitutive effects) cannot be easily made in 
compounds where other complicating factors niay affect chromatography. Thus the 
separation of aeids, as shown by BARK. AAND GRAHA# is ‘complicated by adsorption, 
and so might the chromatography of strong bases be. Phenols such as the nitrophenols 
must be regarded with caution. Thus, m- and P-nitrophenol differ exceedingly in acid 
strength, and they may even exist in different tautomeric forms (see later). Con- 
siderations such as these seemed to provide a ready explanation for many of the 
literature separations, except for the case of resorcinol and quinol, which were clearly 
separable in several partition systems and could not be regarded as compounds in 
which other phenomena are present. (A possibility, in the case of resorcinol and 
quinol, was that tautomerism might eXist. But many physical studies on’ these, com- 
pounds have shown that tautomerism is virtually absent in them. A calculation 
according to our previously described method5 showed that, in order to account for the 
observed separation of resorcinol and quinol on tautomeric grounds, the latter would 
have to exist as about 20-30 y0 of diketo form, obviously impossible in view of other 
physical data.) There appeared to be no way of deciding, ab irtitio, whether any given 
pair of qgz- and+-isomers would have different R,v values nor whether group addition to 
benzene compounds obeyed MARTIN’S equationrs. 

In this study, a series of 3~- and $-derivatives of benzene were chromatographed 
in several systems. The following general stipulations were observed. 

I. The system must consist of two neutral phases. 
2. The effects of adsorption must be shown to be non-e-&tent. 
3. If at all possible, each pair of isomers must be run in at least two systems, one 

of which should preferably be reversed phase. Before it can be safely concluded that 
two isomers have identical Xp values they should be shown to be inseparable in as 
many systems as possible. The systems must be such that (a) chromatography is near 
ideal (demonstrated by the use of substances of known RF as standards) and (b) the 
Rp values are, as far as possible, in the range (o.z-o.S), most sensitive to small dif- 
ferences. 

Chvomatogva@y 
EXPERIBIENTAL 

Whatman No. 4 papers were &ed for all systems. Confirmatory runs were made on 
glass paper. The techniques used were, in general, similar to those described earlierb. 
The following systems were used: (A) trig01 (triethylene’glycol, IO y0 w/v in chloro- 
foti)/z,z,+trimethylpentane (iso-octane) ; (B) trig01 (as above)/di-isopropyl ether; 
(C) (reversed phase)’ olive oil (IO o/0 w/v in light petroleum)/85 o/O (v/v) aqueous 
ethanol; (D) (reversed phase) ethyl bleate (5 o/, w/v in light petroleum)/zg y. (v/v) 
aqueous ethanol.. Some other systems were used with certain compounds and are 
described in the text. 

V&h.disation~ ., 

The aniline derivatives were visnalised by exposing the papers to nitrous f&nes for a 
few minutes, then spraying with an alkaline solution of @-naphthol, Other bompouuds 
were detected by’incorporating a, small amount of sodium~fluorescein’intd the trigol- 
phase (5 mg/Ioo ml CHCl, solution). After ,development these ‘papers’ ti3re sprayed 
with ,5 o/o (w/v) sodium carbonate solution and then dried; when nearly’all the com- 
pounds investigated appeared as quenching spots under ultra-violet light.’ As pre- 
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viously described zp3,Rzf values were calculated directly from the migration data and 
RF values were derived from them. The Rnr values of one or two compounds with. 
specially low & values, such as phloroglucinol, were determined by the over-running 
technique, as described previous&e. : 

Tables I and II give the &7 and Raf’values of several q=and$-derivatives of benzene, 
a.nd &so of some x,3.5-trisubstituted derivatives (no other trisubstituted isomers were 
studied as, in all other structural isomers, u&o-effects must be present). If system A’is, 
considered first, it is seen that only some of the pairs of RU- andp-isomers differ in XM. 
The results show that, in order for there to be a difference in the Z&M values of the two 

TABLE I 

RF AXD &r VALUES OF WU?tU- AXD @w.J-SUBSTITUTED EZENZENE DERIVATIVES IN 

Swmm A (~c~L/~s~-ocTANE) 

Dinitrobcnzene 

Nitroauisole 

Nitrotolucne 

Xitrobcmzyl brotiide 

Nitro-Xdimcthylaniline 

; 
o-35 t o-275 
o-35 -I- 0.275 

; 0.715 

p” 

0.84 
0.81 -0.721 -0.620 

; 

0.64 -0.252 

o-59 -0.161 
m 0.785 -0.569 

Nitrophenyl acetate 

Nitrophenyl benzyl ether 

Chlloronitrobenzene 

Cyanonitrobenzene 

P 
111 
P 
in 
P 
m 
P 
711 
P 

o-335 +0_207 
0.50 0 

0.50 0 

0.705 -0.377 
o-53 -0.051 
0.51 -0.620 
o-795 -0.585 
0.205 f o-591 
0.205 to-591 

J?etated wn~porinds 

AXitrobeuzene 0.68 
qvrz.-Trinitrobeutene O_IP 

-0.332 

f o-909 

isomers, at least one substituent must be an arf/o/‘ara-directing group; that ,is, 
activating xvith respect to these positions in the nucleus (INGOLD’s + ?f. effectI’). 
Thus the two isomers of dinitrobenzene, cyanonitrobenzene, and nitropheny1 acetatc, 
which contain only nze&z-directing groups, had identical &I values. In maiked. con- 
trast to. the nitrophenyl esters, the benzyl efliers of HZ- and +nitropheno? were easily 
separable, in this system (the ether group being orOio/‘a;ra-directing).. Jf the. isomers 
had, Werent Raf values, the wz&Asomer always migrated faster, irrespective .of.the 
type of substitx+~~ present- Isomers that showed no chromatographic difference in 
System A wvere tlien rigorously esamined in several other systems, but in none of these 
tv~ separation e%ected. Thus, the two dinitrobenzenes and the two cyanonitrobenzenes 
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,TABLE II 

‘RF AND REVALUES OF meta- A&D$WYB-SUI~STIT~TEDBEN~ENE.DERIVATIVES AND so& 

sYWZ-TRISUBSTITUTED DERIVATIVES IN SYSTBM B (TRIGOL/DI-ISOPROPYL ETHER) AND CALCULATED 

REVALUES 

: 
Co#~~ourul IsomcY Rp. RhZ Calc. RN RM - Calc. RIM 

Dinitrobcnzcne 

Nitrophenol 

Nitroaniline 

Dihydroxybcnzenc 
. 

Phenylen,ediamine 

Aminophenol 
‘. ,. 

Chloroaniline 

Chlorophenol , 

Cresol 

Cyanophcnol 

Cyanonitrobcnzene 

Nitrobenzaldehyde 

Hydroxybenzaldehyde 
P 

Hydroxybenzoic acid methyl ester m 

Toluidinc 

Hydroxybenzyl alcohol 

Amino-N-dimethylaniline 

N,N-Tetramethylaniline 

Nitro-N-dimethylaniline 

0.81 

O.SI 

0.64 
0.525 
0.55 
0.29 
0.100 

0.085 
: 0.044 
0.027 
0.069 
0.0475 
0.725 
0.705 
0’1795 
0.795 
0.795 
0.795 
0.46 
0.46 
o.S6 
0.86 
0.78 
0.78 
0147 
0.35 
0.68 
0.65 
0: 795 
0.795 
0.10 

0.055 
0.635 
0.485 

> 0.95 
=- 0.95 
> 0.95 

o. 78 

-0.629 
-0.629 
-0.244 +0.1s2 -0.426 
-0.041 'fo.182 -0.223 
-0.OSI 470.182 -0,263 
+o.393 +0.1s2, +0.216 

;;*:;Lf 
d-O.993 -0.03g 

+ 1:342 

fo.993 + 0,038 

+ 1.556 -J ;.;w; :, x*g; 
+I.300 + o:993 +o:137, 
+ 1.342 -to*993 +a.207 
-0.420 -0.585 +0.165, 

-0.5s5 . 
, 

-0.377 + 0.208 
-0.585 
-0.585 
-0.585 
-0.585 
+0.068 ,’ ’ +0.036 +0.032 
+ 0.068 + 0.036 +0.032 
-0.775 
-.o* 775 
-0.553 
-0.553 

‘, 
: :*:g . 

0.258 
+ + 0.258 -0.201 + o.oog 

--9.3 19 
-0.276, 
-0.585 -0.585 0 

-0.585 -0.585 0 

+ 0.954 
.+ 1 .,o3 1 
f0.237, 

-o.oog 

.’ . 

-0.553 

sym-Trisubstituted derivntives and others 

fi-Ethylphenol 0.86 
#-Ethylaniline 0.86 
3,5-Dinitroaniline 6.069 
3,5 -Dinitrophenol 0.14 
3,5-Dichloroanilinc o. 76 
3,5-Xylenol 0.85 
Phenol 0.725 
Aniline 
Pl~loroglucinol* 

0.725 

0.004 

-0.796 
-0.796 -0.796 
3-1.130 

fO.785 :“%i 
1-E-346 

0. 0 
-0.500 -0.750 ‘. +0.250 
-0.747 -0.750 +0.003 
-0;420 
-0.420 

+2.350 +2.406 '-o.oG 

* Over-running technique used. - 
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had identical Rr;, values in reversed phase System C (0.57 and 0.59 respectively). The 
two dinitrobenaenes, furthermore, had identical RF values in the following systems: 

0.30 in 

0.24 in 

0.67 in 

0.1s in 

dimcthylformamiclc/cyclohexanc 

dimcthylformamicle/iso-octane 

formamidc/cyclohexanc-hexanc (2 : r) 

forrnamide/iso-octane 

As a result of these examinations it was concluded (and the conclusion is an 
important one, as much of the later work hangs on it) that m- and+-dinitrobenzene are 
chromatographically indistinguishable in neutral partition systems. Nitrobenzene 
and sym-trinitrobenzene were then chromatographed and 5X&N02) was calculated 
as ‘+ 0.615. As will be seen from Table I, these four nitrobenzenes (in which steric 
effects are absent) all obey MARTIN'S equation with respect to the additive nature of the 
nitro group. This means that, whatever the chromatographic effects of interaction of 
the NOi group with the ring, they can be considered identical in these four compounds. 

In System B (Table II), many more derivatives could be chromatographed. Once 
again it can be seen that, whatever the nature of the substituents, if separation oc- 
curred the nz-isomer always migrated faster. Furthermore, as in System A, only when 
at least one substituent was ovtlzo/$ara-directing did the isomers differ in RM. Wow- 
ever, the converse was not true : some WZ- and $-derivatives did not separate, even if 
one or sometimes both groups were ovtkolpara-directing. 

CkLCULATIONS AND GROUP ADDITIVITY 

It is axiomatic that, if a given pair of m- and&isomers have different XW values, in at 
least one of them MARTIN'S equation for group additivity cannot be obeyed. It is not 
excluded that this may be so for both isomers. Since the two dinitrobenzenes were 
shown to have identical RJ~ values in every system examined, it was useful to take 
this pair as a starting point. Table III gives the calculations of a series of group 5Zi& 

CALCULATEDARM PARAMETERS IN SYSTEM B (TRIGoL/DI-ISOPROPYL ETHER) 

NOi! 
Benzene 
OH 

NH, 
CN 
CH0 
Cl 
CH, 
C&5 

Rfil(trinitrobenacne) 
. . 

- A’ar(dmrtrobenzenc) . * 
R,~~(dmltrobcnzene) - 2 x dRng(NO,) 
Rw(phenol) - Rfif (benzene) 
RM(aniline) - Rnf(benzcne) 
Rnl(cyanonitrobenzene) - RM(benzene) - dIi&(NO,) 
Rn~(nitrobqxzaldehyde) - Rn~(bcnzone) - dR,w(NO,) 
Rlcl(chlorophenol) - R,M(phonol) 
R&crcsol) - Rar(phenol) 
R&x?thylphenol) - Rnr(phcnol) 

+ 0.602 
- 1,533 
+ I*413 
+ I.413 
+ 0.456 
+0.678 
-0,165 
-0.165 
-0.376 

parameters, obtained only from compounds whose m- and $-isomers had identical 
RM values : that is no assumptions were made as to which compound obeyed MARTIN'S 

equation. (In each case the substitution of the benzene ring by a group X replaces one 
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aromatic hydrogen atom, whose AR M value is unknown. We therefore include the 
latter in the former, and ARM(X) includes,the A R&H) value: Since all the calculations 
are made in the same way, no error is incurred.) ARM(NO,) was found to be constant 
in System 13. From this, it was possible to calculate the hypothetical RM value of 
benzene itself in System B, and hence all the other group ARM parameters as shown 
in Table III. Using these group parameters, it was possible to calculate what would be 
the theoretical RM values of many of the compounds of Table II, if MARTIN'S equation 
was obeyed. These are shown in Table II where they can be-directly compared with. 
experimental values. 

Several points emerge from these calculations : 

I. With the exception of the nitrophenols and aminophenols,,most phenol deriv- 
atives obeyed MARTIN'S equation reasonably. The RM value Of $-hydroxybenzalde- 
hyde was in agreement with,theory, but that of the m-isomer was not. 

2. There was a considerably discrepancy in the experimental and calculated RM 
values for all the substituted snilines, both di- and tri-substituted. 

3. sym-Trisubstituted phenol derivatives have RM values in excellent agreement 
with calculated values, even when derived from a m-substituted phenol whose RM 
value is in gross disagreement with. theory (cj. sym-3,5-dinitrophenol and m-nitro- 
phenol). 

4. ,~XM(NH,) and LIRM(OH) are identical in this system, and AXM(CH,) is 
identical in both p-toluidine and p-cresol. Differences in the mesomeric,moments of the 
latter ,molecules -must have little effect, on A RM(CH~). : 

Study of the RM values of the aniline’derivatives reveals that-in confirmation of 
a trend already observed- the :gz-substituted isomer usually shows a greater discrep- 
ancy than. the $-isomer; and, indeed, the difference between the calculated and ob- 
served RM values for p-nitroaniline, p-amin’ophenol and $-chloroaniline,is approxi- 
mately constant, and the difference is. approximately twice as large for p-phenylene- 
diamine. This suggests that ARm(NH,) could, with advantage, be calculated from the 
latter compound, as follows:, 

Rnr(p-phenylencdiamine) - Rkr(benzene) 
dR,\~(NH,) = . 

2 
= + 1Agq 

If this value is now used to re-calculate the R M values of substituted anilines 
(Table IV), aniline and the t&.ridines shdw’ a constant discrepancy, but all the other 
&substituted anilines fall into line, as do the sym-trisubstituted compounds. The 
m-compounds, on the other hand, cannot be correlated so, and clearly they do not 
obey MARTIN'S equation. % 

Dimethylaniline derivatives also do not obey the additivity principle and a 

constant additive'value for ARM[N(CH,),] cannot be obtained from the data of 
Table II, as the following calculations show. 

~~ivCNF%,),l = RIc~(P-aminodimctl~ylslnilinc) - liM(benzenc) - dR~(NH,) 

= +0.411 

: If ,this value is now used to calculate the RM value of $-‘nitro-N-climethylariiline, 
a value bf, + 0.~82 is found, in pronounced’disagreement with’ the observed ‘R& value 
of ‘this ‘compound, - 0.553., ‘, :’ ” 

,,, ,,. I,.., 

‘8 .: ‘3. 
: 
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TABLF IV ,' 
RXPERIMENTAL AND CALCULATED RM VALUES OF 

: 

: 
ANILINES IN SYSTEM B 

.’ 

Cornporrnd 

Aniline 
p-Toluidine 
nz-Toluidine 
p-Ethylaniline 
$-Nitroanilinc 
wz-Nitroanilinc 
3,5-Diuitroanilinc 
+Aminophenol 
m-Aminophenol 
+Chloroaniline 
m-Chloroanjline 
3,5-Dichloroaniline 
m-Phcnylenediamine 

-0.420 
-0.585 
-0.585 
-0.790 
-to.398 
-0.08: 
-j-1.130 
+ 1.300 
+ 1.130 

-0.377 
-0.420 
-0.500 

+ I.342 

-0.139 

-0.304 
-0.3odf 
-0.515 

+ 0.463 
+0*4(i3 '. 
+ 1,065 

+ I.274 
+I.274 
-0:304, 

-_0.304 
-0.469 

fI.55fJ 

-0.281 
-0.281 
-0.2SI 

-0.2ss 

-0.065 

-0.544 
fo.065 
+ 0.026 
-0.144 
--Lo73 
-0.116 
-0.031 
-0.214 

Em~cTs 0F SYSTEM CHANGE 0~ SEPARATION OF meta- AND ~?xzY'~~-IsOMERS,' 

A possibility to be donsidered,at this stage was that the separation of certain HZ- and 
$-isomers could, have been due to adsorption effects; of the paper. In accordance 
with a practice we have used previously39 Yj, ,this was tested by chromatographing key 
compounds in the same partition system as used above, but supported on glass paper. 
No difference in XW ,was found for anycompoundand this confirms our previous conclu- 
sions that RM values, of most compounds,(except acids) in systems using an impregnated 
stationary.phase are unaffected by the support. As a further check on the adsorption 
problem, several compounds were chromatographed in reversed phase system C - 
since if any adsorption were present. it must surely ‘affect the &VI values in reversed 
phase and direct phase systems in the opposite direction. Although not many simple 
benzene derivatives run in this system, Table V gives the RF values of those that do. 

TABLE V 

RI.- VALUES, OF w&a_ AND $.wz~w-ISOMERS IN ,RWERSED PHASE 

SYSTEM c (OLIVZ OIL/t+ o/0 ETHANOL) 

Conr$owrd 9);. Isomv j+Isorncr 

Dinitrobenzone 0.57 0.57 
Chloronitrobonzcne 0.67 0.67 
Cyanonitiobenzene 0.59 0.59 ” 
Nitroanisole > : 
Nitro-N-dimethylaniline ’ 

0.70 0.74 
0.56 0.64 

N,N-Totrametl~ylpl~enylenediamine 0.71 0.76 
Nitrophenyl acetate 0.78 0.78 

,, .’ 

I+ confirmation, of ‘the results in .other systems, the njtrobenzenes, cyanqbenqenes and 
nitrophenyl. acetates were, ,stiJl nx,e~arabJe.Jhe -nitroanisple,s;.nitrodimethylan~hnes, 
and tetramethylphenylenediamines (all containing or~~zzo/~~ra-directjng substituents) 
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had'different RF values, and as’expected, the p-isomers cf,the.latter compounds ran 
faster than the’ m-isomers; athis :again. suggests that any zdifference between: the Rp 
values of m- and $-isomers is unlikely. to be due to adsorption effects. ; 1 
,. :” ’ .I .’ ‘, 
:, . 

HALOPHENOLS 
“/ : .‘. 

-The, isomeric chlorophenols (although they each. contain two orllto~$ara-directing 
substituents) could not be separated. in any. of our systems.. GESSNER <AND SMITHI*, 

using: a formamide/hexane system, found the RF values of the m- and:@-isomers’ to ,be 
0.7 and 0.6 ‘respectively, but the separation .appeared to depend, on the method .of 
impregnation. We compared the <two compounds in their .system and obtained Rp 
values of 0.67 and 0.63, but the $-chlorophenol spot was diffuse and difficult,to locate 
exactly. When the system.was .used on glass ,paper insteadbof Whatman No; gjpaper, 
both substances migrated just behind the front and did not separate. With hexane as 
a solvent, RF values might be especially sensitive to .thc amount “of moisture in the 
paper;. or,, alternatively, adsorption, might just ‘begin to play a: part when the mobile 
.phase is completely non-polar; In any’ case, any’ difference, between these two: com- 
.pounds mustbe considered as marginal andperhaps doubtful except in special systems. 

:, The,apparent chromatographic identity df m- .and P-chlorophenol :,was’. of .especial 
interest, as it indicates that the phenolic:ionisation strength ‘has (as we : have .already 
suggested?) littleaffect on RM; It also indicates that the inductive effectof the halogen 
group- (which, must produce adifferent mesomeric displacement in thearomatic .ring, 
depen$ing on whether it is meta oT$xzra to the OH group) cannot be directly and simply 
related .to RM differences. In order to study tliis question’in more detail all twelve 
mono-halophenols were. chromatographed in reversed phase System D (neither of. the 
trig01 systems were suitable for all twelve compo.unds) , The results are.given in Table 
VI (together with the cresols, for comparison). and show that all thvse isomers of each 

,’ ,,’ ,’ 

TABLE VI 

b?fi* AND fi,~l VALUES OF HALOPHENOLS IN 

SYSTEM I3 (ETHYL oLEATE/z~ o/o AQUI~OIJS ETI-XANOL) 

o-, m-, ,p-Fluorophonol 0.89 -o,go6 I 

(I’ 
o-, wz-, p-Ch!orophcnol 
o-, m-; ‘p-Brornophcnol 

0.725 
6.54 

-o-417 , 
-0.070 

. o-, m-, +Iocldphenol 0.385 ‘. fO.204 ‘, 
o-cIycs01 
m-, fi-Cresol 

0.7s -_p1547 ., 
0.55 

, : :. -0,767 ,, 
‘I 

“,, ,,.I ,’ : .’ ;, :., ‘;. 

halo&enol~have identical. RF values in’ this,system. There!is:thus not only’no separa- 
Aion of rn- and +isomers; :but there is no ort/zo-effect in, these compounds, The signifi- 
cance ,of Ahese results is discussed-‘further below. ! : ,‘, : 

,. !., .’ 
,:. I,‘, ‘. : .,.: .‘; : ,, ; ,: 1 ,,.. ,/j .‘: i I ::, .. ,, .:,.. , 

.,<’ ., ,.. 1 ” ,., .I : D’ISCUS~lON : 1 ., : ,’ .,) 

.:,., ;,’ .,.: ,,: ., ,.’ .-, ,.~: , 1 ,” ( ; 

‘Analysis cf the problem of grt-land $-isomers revolves ‘round four,paraniount questions. 
:.Wirst; why. do some ,pairs of isomers have different .RMvalues, ,while.others ,have the 
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same I’M ,value? (Although it is true that non-separation in any finite number of 
systems. cannot, theoretically,, be used as an argument for universal non-separation 
in all other systems, there.,is sufficient distinction between the two classes of compounds 
to comprise a valid effect. As shown later, our interpretation of the phenomenon 
does not in any case exclude the eventual separation of certain of these identical 
pairs,) Secondly, can the degree of separation be correlated with molecular interactions? 
Thirdly, why, with certain exceptions, do $-substituted and synz-trisubstituted 
compounds obey MARTIN’S equation, whereas nz-substituted compounds often do nbt ? 
Finally, why do m-compounds run faster than fi-compounds (in direct phase), irre- 
spective of the substituents? 

The only.previous suggestion that appears to.have been made to account for the 
separation of a pair of m- and p-isomers has been by FRANC AND JoI<L~~. They con- 
sidered that MARTIN’S equation was, in fact, not obeyed and substituted for it an 
equation which included a parameter derived from’-the molecular dipole moment of 
the compound under study. As we have already shown2, in alkylbenzenes where the 
deviation from MARTIN’S equation arises simply from’polarization in the’ alkyl. group, 
which must be directly related to the moments of such compounds, such a correction 
is useful. However, FRANC :AND JOKL used it to correlate the XP values of di- and 
polyhydroxybenzenes,, particularly to explain the separation of ,quinol and resorcinol. 
Their’ view. that vectorial dipole moments affect Rp values cannot be supported, for 
both.practical and theoretical reasons. FRANC -AND Jorc~ calculated the,& values of 
quinol and resorcinol by assuming they had dipole moments of zero and. i.6 D respec- 
tively, ‘In fact, ,this is an error. Quinol, because it contains, two angular groups’@zva to 
each other; .has a, vectorial dipole Imoment whose magnitude is dependent on ,the 
direction of .the O-H bonds 19. Itsvalue has been variously determined as’z,47.D20 and 
1.40 .D21. In’ either. case, it is not ,appreciably different from the .dipole moment of 
resorcinol’(1.6 D) and the calculations of ,FRANC AND JOKL cannot be justified. It 
seems unlikely, indeed, that the vectorial dipole moment of a compound should affect 
its partition coefficient. DXSTEIN 22 has shown that the cohesion energy of a solute 
enters the solubility parameter and has an important effect in determining Rp, and 
KIZTELAAR~~ shows that the Keesom energy of a molecule (that part of the cohesion 
energy affected by group polarizations), is influenced, only by the individual group 
moments and not by the total molecular dipole, since the former are operative only 
over small distances of the order of atomic radii. ZLAS a donsequence, the cohesion ener- 
gies of molecules such as o-, m- and $-dichlorobenzene (and hence their boiling points, 
solubilities in regulal SC’ lutions, etc.). are almost identical, although their molecular 
dipole moments are quite different. ‘1~~0~~17, considering chemical reactions, remarlcs 
that solvation energy differences must be nearly independent of those parts of the 
molecule that do not change in the reaction, solvation forces being highly localized on 
solute .molecules. The results .in Tables I ‘and ,I1 offer unequivocal evidence that the 
dipole moment :of a compound cannot affect its. Rp value appreciably, The moment of 
m-dinitrobenzenc2* is 4.07 D, and that of $-dinitrobenzene is close to zero (both NO, 
groups lying in the plane of the ring) 25: this difference is perhaps the largest possible 
between two isomers, and yet these compounds have identical RJP values. The fact that 
dR&N02) is additive for .sym-trinitrobenzene confirms that dipole effects do n’ot 
directly jnfluence RM, #and much similar evidence can, be adduced from Tables: I and 
II. The .cyanobenzenes are exactly analogous to the nitrobenzenes : the ‘m-compound 

’ 
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must have a large moment and $-dicyanobenzene has a :moment of zero, as the CN 
group is linear. Table V shows that both,%-nitro-N-dimethylaniline and m-N,N-tetra- 
methylphenylenediamine run more slowly (reversed phase system) than their respec- 
,tive &isomers. Since .the directions of, the interaction moments in the two p-isomers 
are quite .different, the nitro group reinforcing while the dimethylamino group ‘op- 
poses the mesomeric moment of the other dimethylamino group (I), one would 
certainly not *expect both nz-isomers to run faster, if the vectorial dipole moment was of 
importance. In fact, the reinforcing interaction moment of the nitro and dimethyl- 
amino groups para to each other is as much as + 1.86 D20, without apparent influence 
on Rw. 

The separation of ez- and p-isomers cannot be a simple function, either, of the elec- 
tronic interactions of substituents. with the aromatic ring. Such interactions must 
occur, and indeed they must markedly influence the resonance structures of m- and 
$-derivatives, but (as we have ,concluded previously as a result of our study of allcylated 
benzenes and ethers?) charge separation T?y itself does. not seem to affect RM unless 
there is a secondary effect on intramolecular or intermolecular hydrogen bonding. 
Thus the resonance forms of m- and fiidinitrobenzene involve contributions from 
markedly diffeient charged structures~,( II) 

o- o- o- o- 
\/’ 
N’ 

IL 
o- 0 

and similar examples are to be found in Tables I and II. Furthermore, the variations 
in RM cannot, be simply correlated with the inductive effects of substituents. ,If the 
electronegativity or electropositivity of substituents were important it would certainly 
not be possible for compounds as different as the chlorophenols, cyanophenols and 
di- and, trinitrobenzenes ‘all to obey, the additivity principle, (see Table II); whereas 
m-nitrotbluene which h’ac; a different Rp:value from $-nitrotoluene; clearly does not. 
,The best illustration’ of. this is, in the study of ,the twelve. halophenols. DIKSTEIN’S 

thermodynamic derivation 22 of MARTIN’S postulate has shown that the partition ‘co- 
efficient, of a,substancizis partly:detdrrnined by.its molar volume. In ,Fig. I-,: we have 
:plotted the RM, values of the four $-halophenols against the molarvolumes ‘of the 
.various+.xbstituents: Included in-the plot is the,RM tialue of a hypothetical ‘!$-cresol” 
. obtained. from .the .RM. ,value ,of ,fi-cresol,; corrected for the hyperconjugation effect of 
the, CHi group attached to’ the’aromatic ring; as follows i .’ : “. 
8:” j System, D in’ this, series is identical with System ,I described previously2 and the 
hyperconjugation effect. of ,the CH, group, can’ be ‘corrected. for, by considering the 

,[a Cht’O7#dO~. , IO (1963) 372-388 
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three a-hydrogen atoms of &cresol, ;to be, &hydrogen atoms. In, System ID, :, AR+ 
(a-hydrogen) is +“o;,oIq. and AR,M(+hydrogeq) is +o.og6 and the correction’is ,ther+ 

- fore j x o.o82. or +.0.246. .Thus, if.,+-cresol;contained’ no. electronic effects,: its.‘&@ 
value.would be not - 0.767, but -.o.g21;andthis is the value,in,cluded in the plot+ 
Fig.. r. The plot is closely ,linear, although $-fluorophenol runs slightly ‘&cite+ tl+e : 

.’ 
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predicted; (The molar volume of &fluorophenol might in fact be rather smaller than: 
,’ 

‘tialculated. .There are some grounds for b&e&g that the C-l? bond in aromatic’ ,. 
-cotipoutids is sometvhat shorter. than. in, alkyl, ,flucrides because of the exceptional :., 
electron&gativity of’ the:fluqrine’ &om2’.) Since, the. inductive effect. of the “cbrrdcted!~;’ 

,, C,H, group, can’:,be’cdnsidered as zero (or at: any rate, slightly ,positive) it is clear: that:;, 
:. the ‘negativ@‘inductive.effectsof the-halogen atoms canplay little..part in affecting-,Rn;j 
.’ ,since’ the b~lydeter-minant in this ‘series .would: ‘a,ppear to be ‘molar volume. :This is,,: 
: reinfcrced by the, further ob&rvation, that,:: although, the mesbmeric polarieations’in.? 

.&i;.&: atid &halophdnols differ, the three isdniers; in~:each case; have. identjcal:.:??~‘:. 
‘,. 

,‘, -values;,,It can be conclu;ddd,-therefore,: that the separation’of nz- and $&omers’cannot’~ 
‘, ~.bKa;aim$le functio,h of eifh.er the dire&n or &gnitude:of the electronic~polarizations”~ 

in ,fhese: molecul~s,.‘a!tho~gl-r,it. is :elear .that’.some. fadtor must,.e~st’,th~t:is,~~la~kct to:,: 
‘_~, -the c~~~,~ronic,cffects’of &o,ups,attached tolthe ,ring. Molar ‘volume. differences,‘althbugki”: 
‘: -they,‘p+tly. dete~~ne.ab;solute,,~~ .values ‘(cf.- DJ!&TEI@ and’ above) ; quirht &%int ;; 

: ,I:.$& the .:di~~rknce;betwee,n &-. .and(+isomers’and, ,e,spedially,;.they. cannot .be-use’diio~: 
:' expl'&iniIwhy'som'..iiairs '&parat'&.~&~ ,so&e, do, got. : >’ .‘.;,‘, ‘, ,. : ,.‘,,,;,‘i’ _. ;;:.ifl, ; ii :I 
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considered to be mainly electrostatic in origin, and is .highest when the bond joins two 
strongly electronegative elements, such as 0, N or F. In substituted aromatic com- 
pounds it is possible for hydrogen bonding to occur as shown (III). : ,I 

The energy of the various C- He l l X bonds depicted in (III) can be considered to be a 
function of (I) the distance C-H. l l X, (2) the electronegativity of X (or if X is a poly- 
atomic group, of the atom nearest to the hydrogen atom and included in the bond) 
and (3) the electronic state of the C atom included in the bond. The formation of 
such an internal hydrogen bond, if it ‘occurs, must have a chromatographic effect, 
for it will compete with the formation of intermolecular hydrogen bonds b&keen 
solute and solvents. The energy of an intramolecular C-H* a l X bond of this sort must 
normally be low if the carbon atom is uncharged or bears a fractional positive charge, 
However, under conditions in which the carbon atom bears a fractional negative 
charge,, the energy of the bond may be considerably increased. In -a’monosub&tituted 
‘benzene (IIIa),.any ,effect of thiskind is automatically. includedin Al&for, the, group 
X. In a,klisubstituted, compound, two conditions can be distinguished. If Y is a 
.gro,up that is ,ortlto/~ara-directing, that is it repels electrons into the ring by ‘either 
an inductive or mesomeric mechanism, a fractional negative charge’ is induced on the 
_jmra-C atom (IIIb), but the w&a-C atom is hardly~affectecl??~? and so the C-H.* l l X 
bond is relatively unaffected. In this case the chromatographic effect will be similar 
to that in a monosubstituted derivative and will be includedin the parameter ARM(X). 
Deviation from MARTIN’S equation will thus be minimal. If Y is electron-withdrawing, 
there is a’general de-activation of the ring (111~) and since the,plzetn-C atom bears a 
fractional positive charge under these conditions, the C-H- - 0.X bond is too weak to 
compete with the intermolecular hydrogen bond. Para-compounds can thus be expected 
to obey MARTIN’S equation, unless other effects are present. Consider now a m-disubsti- 
tuted benzene. If group Y is electron-withdrawing (IIId), the C atom involved in the 
C-H. * l X bond is relatively unaffected, as above. If, however, Y is ortho/$ara-directing 
(IIIe), then the C atom involved in the C-H* * l X bond bears a fractional negative 
charge whose strength will depend on the total inductive and mesomeric displacements 
produced by Y. This will, according to our hypothesis, increase the strength of the 
intramolecular hydrogen bond, thus affecting the partition coefficient. This hypothesis 
seems to us to be the only one capable of accounting for the chromatography of m- and 
p-isomers. It explains why one ortko/@zra-directing group is necessary for separation 
.and the fact that m-derivatives (if separation occurs) always run faster than +deriva- 
tives in direct phase systems. 

The hypothesis is supported by the possibility of demonstrating a relationship 
between the magnitude of the. charge induced on a para-carbon atom by a substituent 
,group or atom and the difference between the ,R af values of the SZ; and &isomer. 

J. Clzromalog., I0 (x963) 372-388 
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Table VII lists the differences in RM between W- and &substituted nitrobenzenes 
(calculated from the data of Table I) and Hamme.tt’s para-constants for the various 
substituentP. Those constants are the best measurement of the fractional charge 
induced on an aromatic C atom by a $ara-substituent, due to the sum total of reso- 

TABLE VII 

DIFFER~~NcE~BET~~~~N Rlclv~Lux.9 0F me2a- AND~?xzvcz-sUB~TITUTED NITRoBEN~ENEs 
(DATA FROM TABLE I) AND HAMMETT'S SUBSTITUENT CONSTANTS 

NO, 0 -/- 0.788 
OCH, -0.301 -0.268 
CH,Br ~-o.ogI +0.184' 

N(CH,) 2 -0.776 -0.600 

OCH,C,H, -0.326 -0.415 
Cl -o.o3.5 +0.227 
CN 0 Co.628 

CH, -0.101 -0.170 

l Figure for CH,CI. 

,nance and polar effects of the substituent on the aromatic ring. (Since the nitro group 
in aromatic systems’obeys.MARTIN’s equation, by studying substituted nitrobenzenes, 
we eliminate the difficulty of studying variations due to both substituents together.) 
l?ig. z shows the plot of these RM differences against Hammett’s constants, which lie 
on a smooth curve. 

It would follow that, providing a fractional negative charge is induced on the 
para-C atom of a m&a-isomer, any factor that decreases the C-H= l l X distance will 

spara 

* 1.00 

I 
0 

,’ p 

* 0.50 

-0.50 
‘a\ 

‘ 
-0.2 - 0.4 -0.6 -0.0 

RN meta - F?h para 

Fig. 2; RcMionshFp bctnvecn Hammctt’s a(pava) constants and Rn&&z) -- Rnr@ava) . . 
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operate in the same direction as the induced charge and still further increase the 
strength of the intramolecular hydrogen bond and hence the separation of isomers. 
This is supported by the results in Tables I and II, which show that the largest 
differences between isomers occur with compounds such as the nitrophenols, nitro- 
anilines, nitrodimethylanilines and hydro.xybenzaldehydes, In the m-isomers of these 
compounds, the C-H. 9 9 X distance is decreased and bonding facilitated by the 
possibility of g-membered ring formation (IVa) and (IVb). 

OH 

(4 @I (cl 
(IV) 

The effect of this phenomenon can be observed’by comparing the various chloro- 
substituted derivatives in Tables I and II. Thus, although quinol and resorcinol have 
different Rw values, gc- and $xh.lorophenol, do not, because the C-H. Y l Clhydrogen 
bond is much weaker than the C-He l l 0 bond. (The marginal separation of chloro- 
phenols in the formamide/hexane system may be partly due to the fact ,that inter- 
molecular hydrogen bonding between the aromatic C atom and. hexane is even, 
weaker.) Although the Cl atom is itself an &%o/&zra-directing group and might be 
espected to induce a charge as in (V), this must be very weak, 
reluctant to take part in the implied increase in covalency which is 
mesomeric structure (VI). 

Cl 

A 
LI ’ ‘OH 

0-l I_I../“” 

Cl” 

as the Cl atom is 
shown in the fully 

The electron-repelling effect of halogen atoms attached to the benzene ring by 
mesomeric interaction of the lone pair is in. fact opposed by the inductive effect of the 
halogen, which is electronegative. This is why, in aromatic substitution, halogen 
substituents are uniquely ortho/#zra-directing but deactivating to the ring. Similar 
conditions must occur in the ground.states and lead to uncertainty about the strength 
of the negative charge induced in the @ra-position by halogens. The general weakness 
of the effect of Cl is indeed substantiated by the fact’that a(@~) for this group is 
positive, whereas for nearly all other ortlto/$ara-directing groups it is negativeso. Un- 
like m- ,and P-chlorophenol, however, m- and #-chloronitrobenzene *!o show a slight 
difference in R~,value. This, we believe, may be due to a slight effect on internal 
hydrogen bonding due to the possibility of g-membered ring formation in the m-nitro 
compound as shown in (IVc) ; the W- and fi-isomers of chloroaniline also show a very 
slight RM difference in System B: this we attribute to the powerful electron-repelling 

J. Chvomatog., IO (1963) 372-388 
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effect of the NH, group, compared’ to the OH groupI’, ‘.which may strengthen ‘the 
C&H .: s Cl bond sufficiently to begin to compete with intermolecular hydrogen bonding. 
Cyanophenols have identical RM values, however, since the -C = N group is linear and 
any C-H l 9 . N bond must be very weak indeed (VII), because of the distance involved. 

(VII) (VIII) 

(BAKER ANID CARUTI-IERS 30 found no evidence of intramolecular hydrogen bond for- 
mation in a-hydroxybenzonitrile and attributed this to a similar reason. They state 
that the distance between the nitrogen atom of the nitrile group and the oxygen atom 
in this compound is more than 3 Hi, too great for .normal hydrogen bonding.) The 
absence of an &ho-effect in the o-halophenols (Table VI) may also be’ ascribed to the. 
absence of hydrogen bonding between the two ortlzo-groups. The clear, separation of 0:. 
and p-cresol in System D shows that an or&o-effect, if it is present, can certainly be 
observed in this system.. Hydrogen, bonding is known to be possible in a-cresol’(VII1) 
but probably does not occur in o-chlorophenol (cf. BAI&@), This result confirms our 
earlier opinion2 that the &ho-effect in chromatography is unlikely to be purely spatial 
in character. 

The hypothesis also accounts for the fact that although m- and $-nitrophcncl and. 
their corresponding benzyl ethers show a large ‘separation (Table I), gn- and $-nitro- 
phenyl esters have identical RM values. This can be ascribed to’ the fact that the 
carbonyl group of the acetoxy group in (IX) competes for the lone pair of electrons on. 
the oxygen atom and converts the + M effect of OH and OR into a - M effectl’. 

(IX) 

It is also possible to account for the fact that sym-trisubstituted benzenes obey the: 
group additivity principle even when the corresponding disubstituted ‘derivatives do. 
not: The ,best example is 3,5-dinitrophenol, which obeys MARTIN'S equation with. 
respect. to’ all’ three groups exactly although nz-nitrophenol shows an exceptionally 
large deviation (Table II). In the former! molecule; ,the negative charge induced on the 
$&a-C. atom by the OH group is likely to be neutralized by the unusually strong. 
electron-withdrawing powers of the two m-substituted NO, groups, which deactivate: 
all positions of the ‘ring. Similar arguments apply to 3,g-dinitroaniline and 3,5-. 
dichloroaniline. 

#The $-substituted anilines obey the group ,additivity principle less stri.ctly than, 
the other compounds investigated. It is not clear why this is so, but a possible reason 
is that some compound formation may take place between anilines and hydroxylic. 

J, Ch~omalog.. IO (1963) 372-385, 
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solvents. Tl-re presence of e>Ten small amounts of compounds of the type, RNH,+OH-; 
would, of course’, affect the experiment&l,, RM ,values considerably. Nitroanilines 
contain a potentially acidic group and may exist partly as solvated zwitterions, which 
would behave anomalously. Apart from amino compounds, the only major exception 

., 
o- 0 - OI-I’ 

\// 
‘NC-- 4 

,s. ;.I 
II 2 

OH 0 

F) 

to the additivity rule among $&ubstituted benzenes is +nitrophenol. It is difficult to 
see why this should be so unless, like +nitrosophenol, it too can e.xist as a tautomeric 
mixture (X). There is some evidence for thisas. 

SU.MMARY 

The separation of m- and +disubstituted benzene derivatives has been studied in four 
systems. It is shown that the &!M values of these compounds cannot be correlated with 
the existence of charge separations or with the vectorial dipole moment. The p-isomers 
generally obey the group additivity principle, whereas m-isomers, when they differ, 
depart from this principle. The separation of m- andfi-isomers is explained in terms of 
a competition between intra- and intermolecular hydrogen bonding. It is shown how 
in nz-isomers, the presence of an ortko/$ara-directing group can affect hydrogen 
bonding by inducing a fractional negative charge on the &zra-carbon atom. Benzene 
derivatives containing two ~~&a-directing groups appear to be inseparable by partition 
chromatography, and this is discussed. Certain compounds, such as substituted anilines, 
have anomalous R&f values and may contain, in hydroxylic solvents, small amounts of 
compounds of the type; RNH,+OH-. The chromatography of halophenols shows no 
influence of the inductive effect of the halogens; they separate according to their molar 
volume. There was no o&ho-effect in halophenols in the reversed phase system studied, 
confirming that this effect is not spatial but mainly polar in origin. 
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